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Figure 1. AGRRA survey sites in the Turks and Caicos Islands. See Table 1 for site codes. Wind rose for the southern Bahamas, 
from R.N. Ginsburg in P.A. Scholle, and N.P. James (1995). 
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A. cervicornis were scarce. The most frequently recruiting scleractinians were Porites 
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mortality (mean=3?6). Crustose coralline algae and turf algae were generally more 
abundant than macroalgae. Mouchoir Rank. with the most isolated reefs, was in relati\ ely 
poor condition, which suggests that remoteness alone does not protect coral rccf's. 
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The Turks and Caicos Islands (TCI). which lie at 2 1" to 22" N and 71" to 72" 30' W, 
consist of 8 islands (7 of which are inhabited) and approximately 40 low-lying cays 
distributed among two banks (Turks Bank, Caicos Bank) plus part of the entirely 
submerged Mouchoir Bank (Fig. 1). Over 300 km of coral reef surround the Turks and 
Caicos Islands (Wells, 1988). The prevailing easterly trade winds (see windrose for the 
TCI area in Fig. 1) create a clear differentiation on the banks into a windward eastern side 
with generally choppy conditions and a leeward western side that is usually calm. The 
banks have narrow. discontinuous. shelf-edge reef (SEII) systems (sensu Blanchon and 
Jones, 1997) of variable depth, relief, and stony coral abundance (Chiappone et al.. 1996). 
Along the western parts of the Caicos and Turks Banks. shallow fringing reefs are 
developed shoreward of the SERs. Shailow patch reefs also surround many of the islands 
and cays. Underwatcr visibility is considered good everywhere. 

The reefs and banks of the Turks and Caicos Islands have been studied by Wanless 
and Dravis (1989), Sullivan et al. (1994), Gaudian (1995, unpublished report), Chiappone 
et al. (1 996) and Steiner (1 999). In the context of the ongoing general deterioration of reef 
health in the entire Caribbean basin (e.g., Ginsburg, 1994); these isolated islands, with 
relatively small human population pressures, are of particular interest as landmark study 
sites. Information to date indicates that the Turks and Caicos reefs are generally in good 
condition with some pollution impacts evident near the islands of Providenciales and 
Grand Turk (e.g., Sullivan et al.. 1994; Lang et al., 1998; Steiner, 1999; Woodley et al., 
2000). Hence, they can be used for comparison with other sites subjected either to direct 
continental influences or to higher impacts, both natural and anthropogenic. 

This study presents: 1) the August 1999 Atlantic and Gulf Rapid Reef Assessment 
(AGRRA) results for benthic reef condition; 2) an evaluation of differences between 
shallow versus deep reefs and between windward versus leeward reefs; and 3) a qualitative 
comparison of reefs on the three banks (which are known to experience different levels of 
resource extraction). Our AGRRA fish surveys for the Turks and Caicos Islands are 
presented by Hoshino et al. (this volume). 

Survey sites (Fig. 1) were selected with the assistance of locally available diving 
and sailing maps, charts (British Admiralty, U.S. Navy), maps in publications, and aerial 
photographs. We chose strategically accessible reefs (e.g., at established dive sites with 
mooring buoys) that were considered representative of special interests (i.e., reported to be 
heavily impacted, or of touristic, fisheries andlor conservation value). Although an effort 
was made to space sites as evenly as possible within all available exposures and reef types, 
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ng sea conditions restricted our 
exposure andlor short traveling distance. However, a mix of 1 1 moderately exposed and 17 
sheltered reefs were obtained. The northern side of the Caicos Bank and much of Mouchoir 
Bank were not exhaustively investigated. On Turks Bank we sampled all available habitats 
within the appropriate depth inteivals, but largely ignored the southern area south of Salt 
Cay. Since an Acroporapalmatu reef-crest zone was not encountered in any of the areas 
examined, we surveyed three shallow patch reefs at depths of 2.5-6.5 m (Table 1). The 
patch reefs had been constructed primarily of A. palmuta, still had some live colonies of 
this species. and were considered representative of several other patch reefs that we also 
visited. Elsewhere we made qualitative notes of the abundance of A.  palmatu 'The 
remaining survej,s were located in depths of 9.5-22.5 in on the seaward margin of spurs in 
the SERs. Nine were high-relief (>5 m) and 16 had lower relief ( 6  m) but all showed 
groove-and-spur morphology with sand-filled channels running between the reef lobes. 

Three divers executed the AGRRA Version 2.1 benthos protocol (see Appendix 
One, this volume) using the following modifications: pockets of sand underlying the 
transect line were not measured; assessments were made for each stony coral of 10 cm or 
greater diameter beneath the transect line; colony height and diameter were measured to 
the nearest 5 cm or, when possible, the nearest cm. Porites furcata and P. divaricata were 
not separated from P porites, and species of Agnricia were not determined but about 90% 
of the surveyed corals are thought to have been A. agaricites with most of the rest 
consisting primarily of A. fragilis and A. humilis. Diseases were characterized by criteria 
established by Antonius (1 995), Santavy and Peters (1 997). and Peters (1 997). We looked 
for damselfish tending algal gardens on the individually surveyed corals but none were 
recorded. Species that are small as adults (e.g.. Favia fraguiz) were not included in the 
counts of stony coral "recruits." Sediment was removed from the algal quadrats by fanning 
the substratum two or three times by hand after scoring the cover of algal turfs and 
macroalgae but prior to estimating the abundance of crustose coralline algae. Absolute 
algal abundance estimates frequently exceeded 100% since each layer was estimated 
separately. 

Numerous consistency checks were performed. Prior to beginning the survey, all 
divers performed measurements on the same transect and the results were compared. This 
process was repeated until results were homogeneous within the group. In total. five 
training transects were necessary. During the surveys, divers repeatedly discussed coral 
identification and interpretation of mortality. disease, algal cover, etc. The field guide used 
for identification of marine organisms was IHuman (1 993). 

For statistical evaluations, the reefs were grouped into three ecological units: 
shallow Acroporapalmata-built patch reefs; high-relief SERs; and low-relief SERs. All 
data were found to be normally distributed with Kolmogoroff-Smirnow one-sample tests 
for normality of distribution. Parametric testing statistics were used to compare groups by 
means of the student's t-test or one-way analysis of variance and Tukey's post-hoc test to 
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significance since the sainple size (n=2) on Mouchoir Bank was not representative. The 
SERs were also grouped for testing according to expected exposure regime with all reefs 
on the eastern sides of the banks considered "moderately exposed " and those on the 
western side to be "sheltered." The three patch reefs all were in exposed locations, hence 
"windward" versus "leeward" comparisons were not possible for this habitat type. 

Stony Corals 

A total 01'3,270 corals were surveyed in 289 tt-ansects on three banks and around ! 1 
islands in the Teirks and Caicos Islancls. I.ive s t o q  coral covcr averaged -1 8'% overall 
(Table I). Yo significant difikrc~~ces ucre biind betvbecll the paxh rezf and the high-rcliei' 
or low-relief SERs (ANOVA. F=1.749. p=O.195), despite clear evidence of previous A. 
pcrlmata mortality (numerous large skeletons in the framework) in the former. Differences 
of exposure were just significant (t-test, F=4.3, p=0.05), the percentage of live coral cover 
being higher in the moderately exposed SERs (mean=20.5, sd=6.8, n=8) than in the 
sheltered SERs (mean=14.6. sd=3.3, n=17). The very low coverage (7.5%) seen on one 
high-relief SER (TC5) was largely due to a local limitation in the amount of suitable 
habitat as the spurs were dissected into patches each 1 1  0 m across and separated from the 
others by pockets of sand. 

Scleractinian grouth. particularly on Turks Bank, was most profiise in the area 
immediately adjacent to the platform margin. I11 some instances two platform edges were 
found. a shallower rim at 10-1 5 111 depth and a deeper edge seaward of a small (1 0-50 m 
wide) plateau at around 30-35 in (best developed near South Caicos). Stony coral growth 
was always densest on the outer edge of the shallower shelf. Steep slopes exhibited few 
scleractinians but in many areas dense populations of black corals, Cir~hipcrthes sp. and 
Antipcrthes spp., were observed (particularly in TC 7 on Turks Bank). On gentler (<40° 
inclination) reef slopes, stony corals were abundant to depths of 50 m on Turks Bank (in 
TC8), the platy coral facies in places (e.g., TC19) being well over 50% at 25-30m depth. 

Of the stony corals that were 210 cm in diameter, A. palmata was most common in 
the patch reefs, while poritids (Porites porites, P. astreoides) were more abundant here 
than in the deeper SERs (Fig. 2). Indeed, P. astreoides became increasingly common with 
decreasing water depth (and thus increasing hydrodynamic exposure). Montastraecr 
annularis and M. faveolata were the most abundant stony corals in deeper water with the 
M. annularis complex constituting about 40% of all the colonies in the SERs (Fig. 2). A. 
cervicornis was present but rare (<I% in SERs) on the Caicos and Turks Banks. It is 
interesting to note that Dendrogyra cylindrus, which is generally uncommon in most 
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Figure 2. Species composition and mean relative abundance of the most abundant stony corals (21 0 crn 

diameter) in . ; fcro~~or~pnl tnnta  patch reefs. lou-relief shelf-edge reefs and high-relief shelf-edge reefs in the 

Turks and Caicos Islands. 

Caribbean areas, obtained counts of 1-2% overall with no apparent preference for any 
particular depth zone and was particularly conspicuous on Turks Bank. 

For colonies 21 0 cnl in diameter, the average maximum diameter (Table 2) ranged 
between 36 cm in a high-relief SER (TC5) and 103 cm in a patch reef (TC9); their average 
maximum height varied from 16.5 cm (in TC1, a high-relief SER) to 66 cm (in TC9). 
Average maximum diameter and height were both significantly higher in the patch reefs 
than in the deeper reefs (ANOVA for greatest diameter F=18.5, p<0.001; for greatest 
height F=14.7, p<0.001), but no significant differences in size were found between the 
high-relief and low-relief SERs. Nor were any differences in diameter or height found 
between moderately exposed and sheltered SERs (t-tests, f=0.71, p=0.401 for diameter; 
F=1.91, p=O. 181 for height). 

Amongst the more common corals, Acroporapalmata showed a polymodal size 
distribution which was somewhat skewed towards the larger (>I00 cm) size classes (Fig. 
3A,B). The size-frequency distributions of Montastraea annularis and M. faveolata were 



Figure 3A. Size-frequency distributions of 1 1 0  cm diameter colonies of (A) Acroporapalmata, (B) 

Montastraeafaveolata, (C) M. annularis, and ( D )  Agaricia spp. in Acroporapalmata patch reefs, 

low-relief shelf-edge reefs and high-relief shelf-edge reefs in the Turks and Caicos Islands. 



Acroporo Palrtrcrln (all rref types pooled) 

Agaricia spp. (al l  reef types pooled) 

Figure 3B. Size-frequency distributions of L10 cm diameter colonies of (A)  Acroporapalrnata, 

(B) Montastraea faveolata, (C) M. annularis, and ( D )  Agaricia spp. pooled for all reefs in the 

Turks and Caicos Islands. 
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clearly skewed to the "'intcrmediatesi?es" (20-70 cm foFM ~1r717~l~rri,s,-20-90 em h r  Af. 
j~/~~eolutcr) .  Most of the Agaricier spp. (primarily A. ~ l g w i c i t e ~ )  were less than 30 cm in 
maximum diameter. The colonies of A. ccrvicornis in thc Caicos and Turl's Banks were 
relatively sinall (rarely > I  m in diameter). 

The density of stony coral recruits (Table 3 )  in the 1.1 56 algal quadrals ranged from 
0.0210.0625 m2 in a patch reef(TC9) to 0.810.0625 in' in a low-relief SER ('TC27). By h r  
the most common (Fig. 4 )  were Porites crstreoi~ies followed by Ag~lriciu spp. (mostly A. 
~ lg~~r i c i t e s ) .  Mont~lstraea ~lnnulcrris and M. fiveolcrt~r urere present but in low abundance. 
No acroporid recruits were encountered during the surveys. Recruit densi~y did not d i f i r  
signilicantly between the patch reefs and either the high-relicfor the 10%-relief SERs 
(AVOI'A. 1:-2.93, p-0.072). I'herc were no differences in recruitmeni between thc 

moderately eu-poscd and shcltcred SERs (t-test, F-0.23. p--0.641). 

A polttiuru patches (N-23) Lou relief shelf edges (N-2205) 

I-ligh relief shelf edges (N=l  13) 
AC=.L eel-vicortrr.~, AG=.4giiricin spp.. AI'-:t~~iopot.n 

paltnci~a. CN=C'olpop'yllio narms, 

DENI>RO=Dendro~yra cylit~drlrs; DI,=Diplori~~ 

labyrin~hiformis, DS=D. strrgosa, EUS=Eusrniliu 

fasrigiara, FF=l;hviafragun~, ISO=Isop/~yllastrea sp., 

M:\=Mon~astraea ant~ularis, MFA=hl. faveolata, 

MC=M caver-nosa, MFRZh% f ra~ks i ,  MAD=iCiadr-acis 

spp., MEA=Meandrina n~eandr-ires, MIL,=hfillepora 

spp., MYC=h.iyce/op/7yllia f e w ,  PA=Porites 

asrreoides, PP-P. porires, SS=Siderasrrea siderea, 

STEPH=Step/~nnocoenia intersepta 

Figure 4. Species composition and mean relative abundance of all stony coral recruits (52 cm diameter, excluding 

species that are small as adults) in Acroporapalnzata patch reefs, low-relief shelf-edge reefs and high-relief 

shelf-edge reefs in the Turks and Caicos Islands. 



On average, ilearly 5% of the 210 cm diameter stony corals on each recfwcrc 
diseased. The percentages of diseased stony corals were highest in one site on I'vIouchoir 
Bank (1 7% in TC' 12) and in two sites on Caicos Rank (1 3% in each of 'l'C26 and TC27). 
while thc loi+est values were found on Turks Bank (lable 2). 'The percent of affected 
colonles did not differ significantly between the patch reefs and eithcr type of SER 
(AI\I'OVA. 1;=0.223. p--0.802). Moreover. there were no differences betwxn the 
mode rat el^ cxposeci and sheltered SERs (t-test. F-0.05. p-0.998). 

i lealthy patches of -1croporu p~rlnmfa and .4 cerwcornzr were onl?, encountered in 
('alctis I"ranh on h c  soutl?i?estci~~ (Ixtuecn iProliidenciaIes and West Calcos) and 
southeaitcln (at J( '15) siclcs. anJ in the tkio p t c h  rceij on the castcrr! side ol"l'i~rl\s DanL 
i 1 C9, 1 C 10) 'I'hrce of the small colonies of -2 c c ~ r ~ ~ i c o r i ~ i ~  in the SEIP recf;; (one each in 
I ('3. K 2 6  and T( '2k )  had whitc-\mid diseaw, arid three ofthe patch-reef .2 ,wlmitu (two 
in 'fC9, one 11-1 'I C 169 c-4Ghitecl G~ailai ciiaincieristl~s. Onl> s iL\i ccascs c;fblach-band 
disease were encountered. White plague was common, and about 75% of the 130 diseased 
colonies belonged the rbton~ns~ram unnz~lnrir complex (Ad favcolutrr 43%, M rrnnulmis 
27%, .M frunksi 5%). No bleaching at all was captured in the dataset; neither was any 
danage by danlselfish observed. 

Mortality patterns (as a percent of affected upper colony surfaces) were somewhat 
different between shallow and deeper water (Fig. 5 ) .  Values for recent partial-colony 
mortality (hereafier recent mortalit>) varied from <0.5% in a patch reef'(1 C 10) to 7.5% in 
:I lo\\-relref‘ SER ( l'C'18) and values of old partial-colon> mcrtalit) (hereafter old 
morrallt!r) froin ! 3 5% in a high-relief' SER ('TC2) to 47% in a patcii reef ('l'C99. 
Ikrcentages of both old mortalit) and total (recent + old) mortality nere slightlj~ higher in 
the moderately exposed SERs (old mortality m e a ~ 2 4 . 9 .  sd=7.9: total mortality=36. I ,  
sd=3.9) than in the sheltered SERs (old mostality=20.4, sd=3.4; total mortality-31.3, 
sd=3.9). 

Recent mortality showed 110 significant dii'i'erences between the patch reefs and the 
SERs (ANOVA, F=1.045, p=0.367). Both old mortality and total mortality differed 
significantly between the patch reefs and the high- and low-relief SERs, although the latter 
did not differ froin each other (ANOVA for old mortality F=7.33, p=0.03; for total 
mortality F=10.2, p<0.001). Recent inortality did not differ between the moderately 
exposed and sheltered SERs (t-test, F=4.05, p=0.056) whereas significant differences were 
found in old mortality (t-test, F=10.4, p=0.004) and total mortality (t-test, F=8.5, p=0.008), 
being higher in the sheltered sites than in the moderately exposed SERs. 

No examples of stony corals having experienced 100% recent mortality were 
encountered. Less than 5% were "standing dead" (1 00% mortality and still in original 
growth position) (Table 2), except in two of the patch reefs (TC9-20.5%, TC10-15.5%) 
where much of the reef framework was made of large, long-dead skeletons of Acropora 
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Figure 5. Log-frequency distributions of (A) recent partial colony n~ortality and (B) old partial 

colony mortality of all stony corals (>I  0 cm diameter) in Acr.opor.npalrrzala patch reefs, 

low-relief shelf-edge reefs and high-relief shelf-edge reefs in the Turks and Caicos Islands. 

pulrncttu. The differences in standing dead corals between the patch reefs and the SERs 
were significant (ANOVA, F=21.77, p<O.OO 1). On the Mouchoir Bank, only isolated and 
badly damaged ridges of A. palmata were observed in shallow habitats and in many cases 
the coral skeletons were heaps of large rubble. Diseases (possibly including aspergillosis) 
in sea fans and other gorgonians were only observed in very rare instances and did not enter 
the dataset. 

Algae and Diaderna antillarum 

Macroalgae constituted the most abundant algal functional group in the algal 
quadrats in one patch reef (TC 15) and were codominant with crustose coralline algae in the 
other two (Table 3). In the SERs, turf algae predominated in nine, crustose coralline algae 
were predominant in eight, these two algal groups were approximately equally abundant in 
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a1 abundances of all three atgal groups;Thus, turfs and 
crustose corallines were about equally common in all but the shallow patch reefs, where 
macroalgae were con~paratively abundant. 

Macroalgal heights averaged less than 1 cm in 18 reefs, and from 1-2 cm in seven 
reefs (Table 3). By far the tallest algae (about 7 em high) were found in a high-relief SER at 
Mouchoir Bank (TC 1 1) where clumps of Turhincrrici were seen to be overgrowing colonies 
of ~Mmtashmu  spp. Macroalgal indices (absolute abundance of macroalgae x macroalgal 
height) were highest here and in the patch reefs (particularly TC 15). 

?. 

I here were no signi1;cant differences in crustose coralline algal abundance 
between patch reefs and either type of SER (ANOVA, F=1.14. p=0.335), but macroalgal 
abundance, turi'algal abundancc, macroalgal licight and maci-oalgal index differed 
significantly between the patch reel's and thc SERs. v,hich did not differ from each other 
(ANOV,As for macroalgae. F=16.6. p<O.OOl; for turf algae, 1-'=5.6, p=0.009; for 
macroalgal height. Fz3.633, p=0.041; for macroalgal index, F 4 . 0 7 .  p=0.002). The 
abundance of macroalgae. turfalgac arid crustosc corallinc algae did not differ 
significantly between sheltered and moderately exposed SERs (t-tests, F=O, p=0.998 for 
macroalgae; F=0.52, p=0.477 for algal turfs F=0.29, p=0.594 for cnistose coralline algae). 
However, macroalgal height and macroalgal index (a proxy for biomass) were 
significantly greater in moderately exposed SERs (height: 1.7 * 2.2cm, index: 40.6 * 79.5) 
than in  the sheltered SERs (height: 0.6 * 0.4 cm; index: 10.2 * 15.9) (t-test, F=7.25, 
p=0.0 13 for macroalgal height; F=7.54, p=0.0 1 1 for macroalgal index). No relationship 
was noted between either macroalgal height or macroalgal index and the number of stony 
coral recruits in the qmdrats. 

No Diudcmcr cmtillczrzm were found in any of the belt transects, nor elsewhere in 
the TCI reefs. 

Notwithstanding the moderately low total cover by live stony corals, the reef 
ecosystems in the Turks and Caicos Islands gave the overall impression of being in good 
condition. The large amounts of standing dead stony corals in two of the patch reefs were 
clear evidence that the presently low cover of live stony corals reflected at least one 
previous mortality event. This was not the case on the SERs where the stony corals were in 
good health with a low prevalence of standing dead colonies (range 0-4%, n=25 reefs), 
hence their relatively low cover (usually <25%) may be a natural phenomenon. Since all 
the investigated reefs are within the influence of bank waters, it is possible that the latter 
exert a strong control over their scleractinian communities. Warmed or cooled bank waters 
spilling over the reefs may sufficiently stress scleractinians so as to preclude faster growth 
or higher recruitment. As the Turks and Caicos Islands are also situated within one of the 



main hurTicaiiE patlis, some conti-oIKay also be exerted3 ts (e.g., 
Blanchon and Jones, 1997). 'I'he higher cover of live stony corals in the more exposed 
locations suggests greater influence by bank waters than by waves, which would be 
expected to produce the reverse pattern; however, it is alternatively possible that stony 
corals grow faster in windward reefs. 

Fem healthy patches of A. palnzcri~r were present either in the survej.ed patch reefs 
or in patches that were visited but not surveyed. (It may be that more could be found on the 
northern reefs between North Caicos and East Caicos; however. we were not able to survey 
this arca.) For example. patch reefs built by dead or partly dead colonies of A. ~ N I I I I C I ~ U  
cover extensive areas on the windn ard (eastern) side of Turks Bank and near Ambergris 
C'aq in sodimstern C'aicos Banl~. Thesc 'long-dead" colonies oi'A prrlmrrru may have been 
citilsed by dise,~ses since intact skelcioix were cornmon. No inhmlation on the timing of 
death is availnblc; however. it appears that many .4c.r.opoi.u vm-e alreadj. dead 1vlie11 
sur\/e:tred bi Suilivan ct al. 1 1994). 

Some of the partially l i i  ing colonies oi',J prtlnzrit~r exhibited signs of what 
appeared to be infection by white-band disease. A measure of uncertainty as to the cause ofT 
the presenl die-back remains, however. since local fisheries and nature conservation 
authorities mentioned occurrences of fishing with chemicals (dish-washing liquid, possibly 
bleach or gasoline) in these patch reefs. 'Therefore, what we interpreted as white-band 
disease might rather have been recent mortality triggered by exposure to toxins. However, 
we saw no direct evidence of fishing with toxic substances. 

.*l c.er\~icorni.s was not seen in Mouchoir Bank which is likely to be an artifact of 
incomplete sampling. On the Caicos and Turks Banks. the small colonies of A. cervicor:7is 
possihlq repr&-sented a new generation of recruits or survivors from a previous mortality 
event. By selecti~ e removal oSA. eervicor.nis. previous outbreaks of disease could have 
contributed to the overall low cover of live stony corals. In contrast to the Cayman Islands, 
where large recf areas are covered by skeletons of A. ce~vicornis,  no such skeletal remains 
were observed in the TCI. Had A. cer~icornis been more common previously and killed by 
disease, its skeletons must have completely disappeared due to in-situ erosion or 
down-slope transport into deepwater, but given the persistence of its skeletons in the fossil 
record this scenario seems unlikely. The presence of white-band disease in some colonies 
of A cervicornis is, however, evidence that acroporid diseases were present in the 'I'CI. 

The absence of bleached stony corals and of 100% recently dead colonies are 
indications that no catastrophic mortality events had occurred shortly before our surveys 
were made. We thus presume that the mass bleaching event of 1998 had only minimal 
impact in the TCI. Similarly, the low count of standing dead colonies in the SERs indicates 
a similar absence of major mortality outbreaks in these deeper reef habitats for at least 
several previous years. The generally low rates of recent mortality (mean=3%) suggest that 
much of the reef system was in good condition overall. Nevertheless, in a quarter of the 

examined reefs the 210 cm stony corals exhibited moderately high rates of disease 



(6.511%). Our surveys may have coincided with an outbreak of white plague that had 
disproportionately affected colonies of Monrusrrnerr.fuveolur~~ 

'The paucity of Aci.opoi.~~prrlmarcr recruits (none encountered in the 1,411 quadrats) 
and the skewed size distribution of the 210 cm sized corals are suggestive of a pulse-like 
population replenishment by rare, high-recruitment events. The general skewness of the 
Monruslrue~r distributions towards intermediate sizes may indicate that most of the 
colonies were of similar ages (resulting from a strong recruitment pulse), and/or be an 
indication of strong asexual recruitment by fragmentation or, less likely, that they simply 
do not grow vcry large in the TCI. Recruitment by small plailulating scleractinians like 
Porircjc asrreoidea. and .-lgm?ciu ugaricites was an order of' magnitude higher than by the 
larger. spatiall) dominant brooders (e.g.. Acropcwu, Moi~l~r.rlr~recr) in accord ni th  general 
ssperiencc else\\ here in the wider Caribbean (c.g., Smith, 1932). 

'I'hal macroalgal height n a s  greater in the winduttrd reefs than in the lee~vard reefs. 
notwithstanding their comparatively low hydrodynamic resistance compared to crustose 
coralline algal: and algal turfs, is surprising. Thc overali scarcity of macroalgae, v%hich 
accounted for 4 0 %  of the benthic algae in 75% (21128) of the surveyed reefs is 
encouraging. Hocvever, our qualitative impression on Mouchoir Bank was one of 
unusually strong macroalgal overgrowth over dead stony corals. Whether this is a sign of 
degradation or a transient temporal phenomenon could only be verified with time-series 
data. 

High cover by macroalgae is generally seen as a sign of deteriorating reef quality 
(c.g., Steneck, 19941, in part because they restrict the recruit~nent of stony corals (Rogers ct 
al., 1984). Coral planulae are thought io settle preferentially on crustose coralline algae 
(Johnson et al., 1991 ). hence rates of coral recruitment may be lower when crusiose 
corallincs are scarce. Although a high abundance of ~nacroalgae did not always correlate 
with a low recruit count (Table 31, it was associated with some of the lowest recruitment 
observed on the Mouchoir Bank and near Ambergris Cay. However, it has to be noted that 
AGRRA sample sizes are not large enough to warrant detailed comparisons among sites or 
make a credible estimate of recruitment at any given site. 

In general we found that the reefs on Mouchoir Bank, which lacks any human 
population, were in worse condition than in our survey sites on the Turks and Caicos 
Banks, which was an unexpected result. The part of the Mouchoir Bank within Turks and 
Caicos Islands territory is difficult to police and protect and is the target of an intense, 
mostly illegal, fishery. Fishing vessels (reputedly mostly from the Dominican Republic) 
were reported to sometimes use fishing methods that are destructive to corals. Also, 
overharvesting of herbivores facilitates the expansion of macroalgae over corals. 
Remoteness from human population need not necessarily translate into "pristine" and 
"healthy" reefs. Rather, from our survey it appears that controlled use of reef resources 
near a moderately dense population may be more sustainable than largely uncontrolled 
activities in remote locations. 
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Table 1.  Site infohatioii  Tor AGR 
Islands. 

hi. Uami. 
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diameter) by site in the 'Turks and Caicos Islands. 

I:.i!fS c ~ ~ d  o l ' ( i l s n d  Turk T C l l i  

\ ~ ~ ~ l w ; ! r ~ s  C;!\ I T < ' !  5 

- 
lIi:/~ re/k[s/felf-t~[!p, reefs 

I.I;!I>!!I~.,~I>< I',,II!I [,IIICIIL>I )f!'Cl 

Cor;ll Gablcs (>.;i>rtll side ol ' l ' rwo) 
/fC?-1 

Grace Ray [Nol ih  ol"~CZ4):fC25 

:\I1 sites (~ncnn  i sd) 

Stony col:lis Partial-colony mortality ((%) Stony corals (%) 

i; I)iarnetc~ Height Ucccnr Old Total Stand~ng Bleached D~seascd 

- i c m i  (cm) dead 

19.0 : 17 

i 7  - 2 :  2 0 5  

il! 5 : 2.1.0 

1h.U : !-I 5 

.i1.5 ~~1 ,l 0 

-$-I 0 -: 28.0 

i! 0 ?. 20.0 

50.0 .:. 41 5 

48.0 i 29.0 



Tabl2-3. i2lgnl~cl1aracteristics, density-of stony coral recruits and DiademanntHIm.zrnr 
(mean * standard deviation) by site in the Turks and Caicos Islands. 

)uadrals Absolule abundance (Yo) Macroalgal R e c n i ~ ~ s  llri~dumm 
: )  hlacro:llpac Turf Cn~slose I l e~g l l t  lndesb (81 0625 m') (b 100 111') 

algae corallinc algae (cm) 

'hlacl-o;~dpal index = absolute macroalgal abundance r rnacroalgal heighl 




